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neonatal pig as a model for the human neonate, that continuous feeding blunts protein synthesis and reduces protein deposition compared with intermittent bolus feeding, even though the same nutrient load is consumed (20, 31, 40) . Thus, strategies are needed to improve the growth of neonates who require continuous feeding.
Feeding increases protein synthesis in all tissues of the neonate, but the greatest response occurs in skeletal muscle (16, 17, 39, 84) . This effect is due largely to the postprandial rise in circulating concentrations of insulin and amino acids (18) that independently activate the master protein kinase, mechanistic (a.k.a. mammalian) target of rapamycin (mTOR), which regulates translation initiation (21, 62, 76) . We have shown that intermittent bolus feeding enhances muscle protein synthesis by inducing a pulsatile pattern of amino acid-and insulin-stimulated translation initiation (20, 40) . However, the low and constant hormone and substrate patterns elicited by continuous feeding attenuate translation initiation signaling.
The protein kinase mTOR interacts with signaling components to form two complexes: mTOR complex 1 (mTORC1), which regulates translation initiation, and mTORC2, a regulator of protein kinase B (PKB) (48, 53, 92) . Upstream regulators of mTOR are not well characterized but include Deptor, an inhibitor of mTORC1 and mTORC2 (65) , and proline-rich Akt substrate of 40 kDa (PRAS40), which inhibits mTORC1 by binding to Raptor, a core mTORC1 member (82) . Studies suggest that amino acids regulate recruitment of mTORC1 to the lysosomal surface, where it becomes activated (23) . In the current model, amino acids enter the lysosome and activate v-ATPase and Ragulator (LAMTOR1-5) which promotes the formation of RagA/B GTP -RagC/D GDP complexes that bind to mTORC1 and recruit the inactive mTORC1 to the lysosome surface. Subsequently, activated Rheb binds and activates mTORC1. Recent findings implicate the lysosomal amino acid transporter SLC38A9 in mTORC1 activation (67, 83) . Transporters that are critical for amino acid transport into the cell include system L and system A transporters, L-type amino acid transporter 1 (LAT1), and small neutral amino acid transporter 2 (SNAT2) (25, 73) . Activation of mTORC1 results in the phosphorylation of the 70-kDa ribosomal protein S6 kinase 1 (p70S6K1) and the eukaryotic initiation factor (eIF)4E-binding protein 1 (4E-BP1), which promotes eIF4E association with eIF4G and translation initiation activation (47) . Translation initiation is also controlled by phosphorylation of eIF2␣ (28) , and peptide chain elongation regulation involves phosphorylation of eukaryotic elongation factor 2 (eEF2) (9, 43) .
The essential amino acid leucine is a primary regulator of muscle protein synthesis (12, 75) , as it acts not only as a substrate for protein synthesis but also as a signaling molecule to enhance protein synthesis in muscle (1, 15) and other tissues (57) . This effect appears to be unique to leucine, as other branched-chain amino acids do not have this effect (35) . Our laboratory has demonstrated that short-term administration of leucine provided either parenterally or enterally increases skeletal muscle protein synthesis in neonatal pigs, and this effect is associated with an increase in the activation of mTORC1 and its downstream targets (34, 59) . Recently, we showed that parenteral administration of leucine pulses every 4 h for 24 h during continuous orogastric feeding enhances protein synthesis by triggering the activation of mTORC1-regulated translation initiation in a pulsatile manner, similar to that which occurs with intermittent bolus feeding (8) . The long-term effects of leucine have been studied largely for the maintenance of lean body mass in adults and for the treatment of muscle loss in the elderly (3), but its efficacy is still controversial because of contradictory results. Recently, we showed that enteral leucine supplementation of a milk-based formula with restricted protein content had modest anabolic effects on muscle mass in neonatal pigs (13) , but the effectiveness of parenteral leucine pulses in piglets fed a complete protein formula has not been studied.
Despite numerous short-term studies demonstrating the positive effects of leucine on muscle anabolism (1, 15, 33-36, 45, 59, 77, 79, 85, 86) , it is not clear whether this effect can be translated into long-term outcomes, i.e., gain in body weight and especially lean mass. Our objective was to determine whether the increase in protein synthesis we observed previously after 24 h of leucine pulses during continuous feeding (8) can be sustained in the long term to promote lean growth in neonates. We hypothesized that administration of leucine pulses during 21 days of continuous orogastric feeding would enhance lean mass in neonatal pigs by stimulating the amino acid signaling pathway that regulates protein synthesis in skeletal muscle.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animals and surgeries. This study was approved by the Animal Care and Use Committee at the Baylor College of Medicine and was conducted in accordance with the National Research Council's Guide for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals. Twenty-three 2-day-old female piglets (2.0 Ϯ 0.2 kg; Agricultural Headquarters of the Texas Department of Criminal Justice) were weaned from sows and housed in individual stainless-steel cages in an environmentally controlled room. Piglets were fed a milk replacement formula ad libitum (Soweena Litter Life; Merrik's, Middleton, WI) for 6 days and weighed every 3 days during the experiment. Three days before the beginning of the study, piglets underwent surgery to have indwelling catheters placed in their jugular veins and carotid arteries for infusion and sampling and a gastrostomy tube for feeding. Surgical procedures were performed using sterile techniques under general anesthesia, as described previously (16) .
Diet and infusion. Piglets (8 days old, 2.3 Ϯ 0.2 kg) were continuously fed by gastrostomy tube the same amount of a sow milk replacer formulated to meet the National Research Council's (60) requirements for neonatal pigs (240 ml·kg body wt Ϫ1 ·day Ϫ1 with a rate of 10 ml·kg body wt Ϫ1 ·h Ϫ1 , providing 13.5 g crude protein·kg body wt Ϫ1 ·day Ϫ1 ) for 21 days (Table 1) . Piglets were randomly assigned to one of two groups: 1) continuous feeding with leucine pulses (CON ϩ LEU; n ϭ 11) or 2) continuous feeding with alanine pulses (CON ϩ ALA; n ϭ 12) using a syringe pump. The pulses of leucine and alanine provided equimolar amounts of nitrogen and were infused into the jugular vein (800 mol·kg body wt Ϫ1 ·h Ϫ1 ) for 1 h every 4 h. Alanine was used as the isonitrogenous control because it does not affect protein metabolism (46, 89) .
Experimental protocol. Body composition was determined before the beginning of the experiment and after 18 days of feeding on anesthetized pigs by dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry using a fanbeam densitometer (Hologic QDR4500A, 414 Hologic) in the infant whole body scan mode. After 21 days of enteral continuous feeding and infusion of either leucine or alanine, blood samples were collected from the carotid artery into heparinized tubes over the course of a 4-h infusion period (every 15 min for 1.5 h of infusion, every 30 min until 2 h, and every hour until 4 h of infusion) to document hormone and substrate profiles. Plasma was frozen at Ϫ20°C for subsequent analyses. Tissue protein synthesis rates were measured (38) 3 H]phenylalanine infusion and tissues samples obtained from the longissimus dorsi (LD), gastrocnemius, and soleus muscles; heart, jejunum, liver, and kidney were removed promptly, rinsed, weighed, frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored at Ϫ70°C until analysis.
Plasma insulin, glucose, IGF-I, and amino acid concentrations. Plasma radioimmunoreactive insulin concentrations were analyzed using a porcine insulin radioimmunoassay kit (Linco, St. Louis, MO), and plasma concentrations of insulin-like growth factor I were determined using a human IGF-I ELISA kit (R & D Systems, Minneapolis, MN). Plasma glucose concentrations were determined with the glucose oxidase method (model 2300; Yellow Springs Instruments, Yellow Springs, OH). Amino acid concentrations were determined in plasma with a high-performance liquid chromatography method (PICO-TAG reverse-phase column; Waters, Milford, MA) after deproteinization and derivatization with phenylisothiocyanate (10) .
Tissue fractional protein synthesis rates. The specific radioactivity of free and protein-bound phenylalanine in tissues was measured by high-performance liquid chromatography using an anion exchange column (PA1 column; Dionex, Sunnyvale, CA) after sample preparation, as described previously (19) . Fractions were collected, and the radioactivity associated with the phenylalanine peak was measured using Ultima gold (Perkin-Elmer, Waltham, MA) in a liquid scintillation counter (Tri-Carb 2500TR; Packard Instrument, Meriden, CT). Fractional rates of protein synthesis (K S; %protein mass synthesized in 1 day) in tissues were calculated as KS ϭ [(SAbound phe/SAfree phe) ϫ 1,440/t] ϫ 100, where SAbound phe and SAfree phe (in disintegrations·min Ϫ1 ·nmol Ϫ1 ) are the specific radioactivity of the proteinbound and the tissue-free phenylalanine, respectively, t is the time of labeling in minutes, and 1,440 is the minutes-to-days conversion. Protein content was determined by Pierce bicinchoninic acid assay (55) and total RNA by the method of Munro and Fleck (58) for the Reverse transcriptase and real-time quantitative PCR. Analysis of ribosome distribution between polysomal and nonpolysomal fractions was determined by sucrose density gradient centrifugation, as described previously (51) . Isolated RNA was reverse transcribed to cDNA and quantitated by qRT-PCR. The resulting cDNAs were normalized using glyceraldehyde 3-phosphate dehydrogenase (GAPDH). The proportion of ribosomal protein S4 (rpS4), rpS8, and ornithine decarboxylase (ODC) mRNAs in the polysomal fraction was determined in LD muscle and liver. The primers used for rpS4, rpS8, ODC, and GAPDH were described previously (39) .
Protein immunoblot analysis. Proteins from LD muscle homogenates were subjected to Western blot analysis, as described previously (76 ; Cell Signaling Technology), total Deptor, mTOR, Raptor, Rictor, RagA, RagC, LAM-TOR1, and LAMTOR2 (Cell Signaling Technology), v-ATPase (V0d1 subunit; GeneTex, Irvine, CA), Rheb (R & D Systems, Minneapolis, MN), SLC38A9 (Antibody Verify, Las Vegas, NV), and GAPDH (Abgent, San Diego, CA). Blots were developed as described previously (31) . Values for the protein phosphorylation were normalized by their corresponding protein abundance. Values for total protein abundance were corrected and normalized by GAPDH as an internal control.
Quantification of eIF4E·eIF4G complex. The complex was immunoprecipitated as described previously (31) . Amounts of eIF4G were corrected for the amount of eIF4E (Cell Signaling Technology and EMD Millipore) recovered in the immunoprecipitate.
Phosphorylation of mTORC1 and mTORC2 and RagC-mTOR complex abundance. mTORC1-and mTORC2-associated autophosphorylation on Ser 2481 and RagC-mTOR association were determined by immunoprecipitating the homogenates with Raptor, Rictor, and mTOR (Cell Signaling Technology), respectively (22) . The immunoprecipitated samples were run on SDS-PAGE and probed with phospho-mTOR Ser 2481 (Bio legend, San Diego, CA) or RagC (Cell Signaling Technology). The phosphorylation of mTORC1, mTORC2, and the RagC-mTOR complex abundance was normalized with Raptor, Rictor, and mTOR abundance, respectively, in the precipitate.
Statistics. Data are expressed as means Ϯ SE. The effects of the treatments (Tt) were analyzed using one-way ANOVA (SAS 9.1; SAS Institute, Cary, NC) for body composition, tissue weight, fractional protein synthesis rates, and Western blots. Differences between groups for all other results were analyzed using mixed models for repeated-measures analysis, with the treatment and the time as inde- pendent fixed factors and piglets as a random factor (version 9.1; SAS Institute). For each variable, the most appropriate matrix of covariance structures for random statements was selected based on Sawa's Bayesian Information Criteria (BIC). The model with the smallest BIC among all competing models was deemed the best model. Post hoc tests were performed by using contrast analysis. A probability value of 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
RESULTS
Body weight and composition and tissue weight. Body weight increased over the 21-day treatment to a greater value in CON ϩ LEU than in CON ϩ ALA pigs (P Ͻ 0.01; Fig. 1A ). The lean gain was higher (Fig. 1B) and the fat gain lower (Fig. 1C ) in the CON ϩ LEU than in the CON ϩ ALA group (P Ͻ 0.04). The weights of the LD ( Fig. 2A) , gastrocnemius (Fig. 2B ), and soleus (Fig. 2C ) muscles and kidney (Fig. 2G) were heavier in the CON ϩ LEU than in the CON ϩ ALA group (P Ͻ 0.05). There was no effect of treatment on heart (Fig.  2D) , liver (Fig. 2E) , or small intestine (Fig. 2F) weights.
Plasma glucose, insulin, IGF-I, and amino acid concentrations. Circulating hormone and substrate concentrations were determined over the last 4 h of the infusion. There were no significant differences between the CON ϩ ALA and CON ϩ LEU groups for plasma glucose (Fig. 3A) or insulin concentrations (Fig. 3B) . IGF-I concentrations were 50.1 Ϯ 19.8 and 51.7 Ϯ 15.4 ng/ml after 1-h LEU infusion for the CON ϩ ALA and CON ϩ LEU groups, respectively, and 49.2 Ϯ 16.6 and 50.0 Ϯ 18.8 ng/mL after 4-h LEU infusion for the CON ϩ ALA and CON ϩ LEU groups, respectively. There was no effect of the treatment. Plasma leucine (Fig. 3C) and alanine (Fig. 3D) concentrations were increased in the CON ϩ LEU and CON ϩ ALA groups with infusion of leucine and alanine, respectively (P Ͻ 0.05). The responses were rapid and apparent by 15 maximum peak at 75 min. Plasma essential (Fig. 3E) and nonessential ( Fig. 3F ) amino acid concentrations were higher from 45 to 75 min of infusion in the CON ϩ LEU and CON ϩ ALA groups, respectively (P Ͻ 0.05), reflecting the presence of the leucine and alanine infusion. There were no significant differences between groups for the other amino acids (data not shown).
Protein synthesis rates in tissues.
Fractional protein synthesis rates in the LD (Fig. 4A), gastrocnemius (Fig. 4B) , and soleus (Fig. 4C ) muscles and the heart (Fig. 4D) were greater in the CON ϩ LEU compared with the CON ϩ ALA group (P Ͻ 0.05). The fractional protein synthesis rates in the small intestine (Fig. 4E), liver (Fig. 4F) , and kidney (Fig. 4G) were not significantly different between groups. The efficiency with which the ribosomes translated mRNA into protein (K RNA ) in the gastrocnemius muscle and heart was greater (P Ͻ 0.05) and in the LD tended to be greater (P Ͻ 0.08) in the CON ϩ LEU compared with CON ϩ ALA group (Table 2 ). In the soleus, small intestine, liver, and kidney, K RNA did not differ significantly between groups. C S was not affected by treatment (Table 2) .
Ribosomal proteins. The expression of ODC was used as a control. There were no differences in the proportion of muscle and liver rpS4 or rpS8 mRNA in the polysomal fraction in the CON ϩ LEU or CON ϩ ALA group (Table 3) . The polysomal/ nonpolysomal fraction was not affected by treatment in muscle and liver.
Protein synthetic machinery and amino acid sensing components. The active eIF4E·eIF4G complex formation was higher in LD (Fig. 5A), gastrocnemius (Fig. 5B), and soleus (Fig.  5C ) muscles in the CON ϩ LEU compared with the CON ϩ ALA group (P Ͻ 0.05). There were no significant differences between groups in eIF4E·eIF4G complex formation in the heart (Fig. 5D ), small intestine (Fig. 5E ), or kidney (Fig. 5F) .
To examine the mechanism by which leucine promotes lean accretion, the abundance and the activation of signaling components of the amino acid-sensing and insulin pathways leading to protein synthesis were examined in LD muscle as a representative of tissues that were affected by leucine treatment. PKB Thr 308 phosphorylation was 0.72 Ϯ 0.10 and 0.59 Ϯ 0.11 (arbitrary units) for the CON ϩ ALA and CON ϩ LEU groups, respectively. There was no effect of treatment. The phosphorylation of S6K1 (Fig. 6A ) and 4E-BP1 (Fig. 6B ) was higher in the CON ϩ LEU compared with the CON ϩ ALA group (P Ͻ 0.05). There were no significant differences between groups in the phosphorylation of eIF2␣ (Fig. 6C) or  eEF2 (Fig. 6D) .
To measure the activation of amino acid-sensing pathways, we analyzed the abundance and the activation of signaling components upstream of mTOR. The phosphorylation of mTOR in both complex 1 (Fig. 7A) and complex 2 (Fig. 7B ) was higher in the CON ϩ LEU compared with the CON ϩ ALA group (P Ͻ 0.05). The abundance (Fig. 7C ) and the phosphorylation of PRAS40 (Fig. 7D) were unaffected by treatment. The abundance of Deptor (Fig. 7E) was lower in the CON ϩ LEU than in the CON ϩ ALA group (P Ͻ 0.05). The abundance of SL38A9, v-ATPase, LAMTOR1, and LAM-TOR2 was not affected by treatment (Fig. 8) . The abundance of the RagC-mTOR complex (Fig. 9A ), but not Rheb (Fig. 9B) , RagA (Fig. 9C ), or RagC (Fig. 9D) , was greater in the CON ϩ LEU than in the CON ϩ ALA group (P Ͻ 0.05). Expression of LAT1 (Fig. 10A) tended to be higher (P ϭ 0.06), and SNAT2 (Fig. 10B ) was significantly higher (P Ͻ 0.05) in the CON ϩ LEU compared with the CON ϩ ALA group.
DISCUSSION
Clinical studies have not been able to discern whether intermittent bolus or continuous feeding is more beneficial for promoting growth in the neonate due to the frequent presence of confounding factors and methodological limitations that are present in human studies. Recent findings in our neonatal piglet model have demonstrated that continuous feeding by orogastric tube reduces protein synthesis and blunts protein deposition compared with intermittent bolus feeding for 24 h (31, 32, 40) . This reduced response to the same nutrient load is due to the relatively suppressed and constant hormone and substrate patterns incurred with continuous feeding that attenuate muscle protein synthesis. On the other hand, the pulsatile pattern of circulating insulin and amino acids that occurs with intermittent bolus feeding stimulates protein synthesis. Because continuous feeding is still indicated in some infants when there is meal feeding intolerance, strategies to enhance the efficient use of dietary nutrients administered this way would be beneficial. Previous studies have demonstrated that the stimulatory effect of amino acids can be reproduced largely by leucine (12, 75) and that supplementation with leucine, either parenterally or enterally, stimulates protein synthesis, provided that an adequate supply of amino acids is available (33-36, 59, 74, 75, Results are expressed as means Ϯ SE (n ϭ 11-12). rpS4, ribosomal protein S4; rpS8, ribosomal protein S8; ODC, ornithine decarboxylase; P/NP, polysomal/nonpolysomal. Values are expressed as %mRNA in polysome fraction for rpS4, rpS8, and ODC and in arbitrary units for P/NP. *One-way ANOVA. 77 ). Thus, a solution that could be used to promote protein deposition for infants fed continuously is to provide pulses of leucine that mimic the pulsatile pattern of amino acids that occurs with intermittent bolus feeding. Indeed, we recently found that leucine pulses delivered parenterally every 4 h for 24 h in neonatal pigs fed continuously enhanced muscle protein synthesis more than with continuous feeding alone (8) . Whether this strategy and the resulting response can be sustained long term to affect positive changes in growth and/or body composition has not been determined. The findings from our current study revealed that pulsatile parenteral delivery of a leucine supplement during 21 days of continuous enteral feeding in neonatal pigs improved body weight, lean gain, and skeletal muscle mass compared with pulses of the isonitrogenous control alanine. These effects were associated with stimulation of protein synthesis rates and activation of the mTORC1 signaling pathway.
In the present study, the delivery of intermittent parenteral leucine pulses for 21 days with continuous feeding of a diet that met the piglets' dietary requirements increased weight gain by 28% and lean gain by 25% and reduced fat gain by 48% compared with alanine pulses. This is the first study showing a long-term beneficial effect of parenteral supplementation with leucine on growth and suggests a repartitioning of nutrients toward lean growth and away from fat deposition. A 6% increase in body weight in suckling pigs administered leucine orally has been reported (72), although our recent study of oral leucine supplementation of a protein-restricted diet found only a trend for an increase in body weight and lean mass (13) . The long-term effect of leucine supplementation on body composition has been assessed largely in selected physiological conditions such as exercise, malnutrition, or aging, all situations where protein metabolism is challenged, and both positive and no effects have been reported (5, 14, 27, 37, 71, 80) . A recent meta-analysis concluded that leucine supplementation exerts beneficial effects on body weight and lean body mass in older persons already prone to sarcopenia (49) . Beneficial effects on lean body mass and/or muscle mass in rats (11) and humans (7, 24) have also been reported with supplementation of leucineenriched amino acid mixtures. A reduction in body fat mass has been reported with long-term leucine supplementation in animals fed a high-fat diet (6, 91) , during food restriction (27) , and in aging rats (81) , but these findings have not been confirmed in humans (7, 24, 80) . Whether the reduction in fat gain in the current study involves differences in energy expenditure or fatty acid metabolism, as has been reported in leucine supplementation studies in rodents (6, 91) , is not known but is at least in part attributable to the increased utilization of amino acids for protein synthesis in muscle. Moreover, these results do not support the purported causative link between increased circulating branched-chain amino acids and obesity or insulin resistance (61) but instead suggest a positive impact of leucine supplementation on body composition in growing animals. In the current study, the greater lean gain resulting from the pulsed leucine protocol is consistent with the 20% greater gain in the weight of the muscles regardless of fiber type, i.e., the LD (composed of primarily fast-twitch glycolytic fibers), the gastrocnemius (composed of mixed glycolytic and oxidative fibers), and the soleus (composed mainly of slow-twitch oxidative fibers). However, there was no effect on the mass of other tissues measured. The lack of effect on visceral tissue mass is consistent with recent studies in suckling (72) and restricted-protein formula-fed neonatal pigs provided enteral leucine supplementation (13) . The leucine-induced increase in muscle mass can be explained by the increased rates of protein synthesis in the three muscles measured. The 30% increase in skeletal muscle protein synthesis is consistent with our previously demonstrated stimulatory effect of leucine pulses during 24 h of continuous feeding (8) and with acute effect of parenteral and enteral leucine administration (34, 59) . Less is known about the effect in visceral tissues. In mature rats, leucine supplementation increases protein synthesis in liver (57) and in cardiac muscle (79) . Studies in neonatal (59, 77) and weanling pigs (90) suggest that enteral leucine supplementation of a low-protein diet may increase protein synthesis in vital organs. However, 24-h continuous parenteral infusion of leucine (86) and leucine pulses during 24-h continuous feeding (8) had no effect in visceral tissue, except if the leucine was infused with other essential amino acids (86) . In the current study, leucine pulses during 21 days of continuous feeding increased protein synthesis in the heart but had no effect in visceral tissues. These differences in protein synthesis were driven by an increase in K RNA with no change in C S , an estimate of ribosome number (42) . This is consistent with the lack of effect of leucine pulses on the abundance of ribosomal protein S4 and S8 mRNA in polysomes, suggesting that leucine pulses may not stimulate ribosomal biogenesis. Although intermittent bolus feeding increases the aggregation of ribosomes on mRNA in skeletal muscle more than continuous feeding (40) , in this study we could not detect an effect of leucine pulses on the proportion of ribosomes in polysomes. Since protein synthesis rates were increased in muscle, this could indicate proportional increases in translation initiation and elongation rates, although other factors may be involved. In the current study, the leucine-induced stimulation of skeletal muscle protein synthesis in the CON ϩ LEU group compared with the CON ϩ ALA group can be explained by the pulse in the circulating levels of leucine. Previously, we have shown that an increase in the circulating level of LEU can be accompanied by a reduction in the other branched-chain amino acids isoleucine and valine (8, 33, 77) due to increased branched-chain amino acid oxidation (70) . These amino acids may become rate limiting for protein synthesis, as demonstrated by our previous observation that the leucine-induced stimulation of protein synthesis can be sustained if the resulting reduction in circulating amino acids is prevented (85) . In the current study, there was no effect of leucine pulses on the circulating levels of isoleucine and valine, which may be explained by the provision of these amino acids by the formula. Indeed, in a recent study in which a low-protein formula was supplemented with leucine (13), the anabolic effects of leucine were more muted than in the current study.
To understand the molecular mechanism by which leucine pulses during 21 days of continuous feeding regulates protein synthesis, we determined the protein abundance and the activation of signaling components involved in translation initiation, focusing largely on the LD muscle as a representative of leucine-sensitive tissues. Our results suggest that administration of leucine pulses increased translation initiation by inducing the phosphorylation of 4E-BP1 and S6K1 as well as the association of the eIF4E·eIF4G active complex. These results are consistent with previous findings in piglets administered leucine parenterally and enterally (8, 34, 36, 59, 74, 77, 85, 86) . For comparison we also measured eIF4E·eIF4G complex abundance in other tissues and found that leucine administration increased eIF4E·eIF4G complex formation in gastrocnemius and soleus muscles but not in heart, liver, or kidney. In all tissues except heart, there were parallel changes in the abundance of the eIF4E·eIF4G complex and protein synthesis. In the heart, leucine had no effect on tissue weight and eIF4E·eIF4G complex abundance but enhanced protein synthesis; the reason for the discrepancy is currently unknown.
In agreement with other studies in rats (1) and piglets (8, 74, 77) , our results showed that leucine pulses had no effect in muscle on the phosphorylation of eIF2␣, which is involved mainly in the critical step of protein synthesis that responds to stress (50) or leucine deprivation (2) . It has been reported that leucine deprivation in myoblast and myotubes increased (78) and leucine administration in cell culture (44, 66) , rats (87, 88) , and humans (29, 41) decreased the phosphorylation of eEF2, a key component of the elongation process. In the current study, phosphorylation of eEF2 did not differ between the CON ϩ LEU and the CON ϩ ALA groups. Indeed, we have previously shown no effect of LEU supplementation on eEF2 phosphorylation in neonatal pigs (8, 74, 77, 85) , suggesting that the elongation process is not a rate-limiting step in the leucineinduced stimulation of protein synthesis in neonatal muscle. Recently, there have been breakthroughs in our understanding of how intracellular amino acids promote the activation of mTORC1 (23) . In this study, we determined the effects of long-term administration of leucine pulses on the protein abundance and protein-protein interaction of purported members of the amino acid-sensing pathway. We found no effect of leucine administration on the abundance of the lysosomal amino acid transporter SLC38A9 or on proteins associated with activation of mTORC1 on the lysosome, i.e., v-ATPase, LAMTOR1 and -2, RagA, RagC, and Rheb. Some of our results are in agreement with Laufenberg et al. (54) , who reported that leucine administration did not affect the protein abundance of RagA-D, LAMTOR1 and -2, or Rheb in mature rat muscle. In agreement with a recent study in the rat (44), we found that leucine increased the association between RagC and mTOR. In addition, leucine pulses enhanced the abundance of the glutamine transporter SNAT2, which is critical for leucine transport and tended to increase the abundance of the leucine transporter LAT1, as observed previously in human skeletal muscle after essential amino acid ingestion (30) .
In this study, we found that both mTORC1 and mTORC2 phosphorylation were increased in the CON ϩ LEU group compared with the CON ϩ ALA group. To the best of our knowledge, this is the first study showing a positive effect of leucine on the activation of both mTORC1 and mTORC2 in vivo. The results suggest that the leucine-induced stimulation of muscle growth is in part due to activation of mTORC1 and mTORC2. Although mTORC2 is considered a regulator of PKB (48), we found no effect of leucine on the phosphorylation of PKB, which is consistent with the lack of effect of leucine administration on insulin, a modulator of PKB activity (47) . Furthermore, we found that the abundance of Deptor, an inhibitor of both mTORC1 and mTORC2 (65) , was suppressed by leucine administration. However, leucine pulses had no effect on the abundance or phosphorylation of PRAS40, a specific inhibitor of mTORC1 (81), although others have reported that leucine administration in rodents enhances PRAS40 phosphorylation in skeletal (45) and cardiac muscles (68) .
In conclusion, the results of the current study suggest that pulsatile parenteral delivery of a leucine supplement, compared with an alanine supplement, during 21 days of continuous orogastric feeding had beneficial effects on growth by increasing body weight and promoting lean growth while reducing fat gain. This anabolic effect can be explained by the leucineinduced increase in protein synthesis in skeletal muscle, which lead to an increase in muscle mass. Our detailed study of the mechanisms involved in this leucine-induced enhancement of lean growth has implicated upregulation of amino acid transporter expression, increased association of mTOR with the Rag proteins, and stimulation of the activation of signaling proteins associated with mTORC1-dependent translation initiation. No evidence of involvement of proteins in the lysosomal-Ragulator-mTORC1 complex was found. These results are of direct relevance for the feeding of infants and children that need continuous tube feeding, as they suggest that pulsatile delivery of a leucine supplement can enhance the efficiency with which nutrients are metabolized to improve lean growth. Future studies are needed to determine the effectiveness of leucine supplementation in preterm neonates and especially in those born small for gestational age.
